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No. 2006-97

AN ACT
SB 651

Amendingthe act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An act relatingto
the establishment,operation and maintenanceof the State Library and public
libraries in the Commonwealth;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers;providing for State
and local cooperationand assistancein the establishmentand maintenanceof
libraries;prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding for
waiver of standards; providing for standards; further providing for quality
libraries aid, for incentive for excellenceaid, for district library centers,for
county coordinationaid, for equal distribution grants to local libraries basic
literacy skills, for Statewidelibrary resourcecenters,for equalizationaid andfor
equaldistribution grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems;andproviding for
fiscal year2006-2007public library subsidyallocation,for fiscal year2006-2007
minimumState-aidguaranteeandfor State-aidfor 2006-2007.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103(a)of the act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),
known as The Library Code,amendedJuly 14, 2005 (P.L.304, No.53), is
amendedto read:

Section 103. Waiver of Standards.—(a) If the Commonwealth’s
appropriationfor libraries in fiscal years 2004-2005and2005-2006is less
than that provided in fiscal year 2002-2003,the StateLibrarian may,upon
applicationby the board of directors of a local library, waive standards
containedin this act [or] andregulationspromulgatedunderthis act relating
to hours of operation, continuing professionaldevelopment,collections
expendituresand any other standardsrelatedto library operationsdeemed
appropriateby the StateLibrarian for thefiscalyear.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 104. Standards.—Infiscal year 2007-2008and each year

thereafter, a library shall complywith standardscontainedin this act and
regulationspromulgated under this act relating to hours of operation,
continuing professionaldevelopment,collections expendituresand any
otherstandardsrelatedto library operations.

Section3. Section303.2(a)of the act, addedJune22,2000 (P.L.404,No.
57), isamendedto read:

Section 303.2. Quality Libraries Aid.—(a) For fiscal year 1999-2000,
qualif~’inglocal libraries and library systemsshall receivequality libraries
aid to be allocated from the sumtotal of a hold-harmlessamountplus an
annual supplement,both amountsto be derived from the Commonwealth’s
annual appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems.The
hold-harmlessamountfor quality librariesaid shall be the amountallocated
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undersection 303.1 for basicaidto local libraries for fiscal year 1998-1999
from the amount allocated from the Commonwealth’sannualappropriation
for grantsto local librariesand library systems.For fiscal year 1999-2000,
the annualsupplementshallbe forty-sevenpercent(47%)of any increasein
the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local libraries and
library systemsabovethe amountappropriatedfor fiscal year 1998-1999.

IFor fiscal year 2000-2001and each fiscal year thereafter, the amount
allocated for quality libraries aid shall be specified in the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for grants to local libraries and
library systems within the General Appropriation Act for that fiscal
year.]

Section4. Section303.5(a)of the act, amendedJune22,2001 (P.L.554,
No.36), is amendedto read:

Section303.5. IncentiveFor ExcellenceAid.—(a) Forfiscalyear 1999-
2000,qualifying local librariesandlibrary systemsshall receivean incentive
for excellenceaid to be allocated from the sum total of a hold-harmless
amount plus an annualsupplement,both amountsto be derived from the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for grants to local libraries and
library systems.The hold-harmlessamount for incentive for excellenceaid
shall be theamountallocatedundersection 303.4for incentiveaid to local
libraries for fiscal year 1998-1999 from the amount allocated from the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for grants to local libraries and
library systems.For fiscal year 1999-2000,the annualsupplementshall be
fifty-three percent(53%) of any increasein the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systemsabovethe
amount appropriatedfor fiscal year 1998-1999.[For fiscal year2000-2001
and each fiscal year thereafter, the amount allocated for incentive for
excellence aid shall be specified in the Commonwealth’s annual
appropriation for grants to local libraries and library systemswithin the
General Appropriation Act for that fiscal year.]

Section 5. Sections303.7(a)and303.8(a)of theact, addedJune22,2000
(P.L.404,No.57), are amendedto read:

Section303.7. County CoordinationAid.—(a) For eligible fiscalyearsup
to and through the 1998-1999 fiscal year, ten percent (10%) of the
Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedby section301 shall be allocatedas aid to county libraries.For
fiscal year 1999-2000,aid to county libraries and county library systems
shall be allocated from a hold-harmlessamount to equal that amount
allocated for aid to county libraries for fiscal year 1998-1999 from the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for grants to local libraries and
library systems. [For fiscal year 2000-2001 and each fiscal year
thereafter, the amount allocated for county coordination aid shall be
specified in the Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for grants to
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local libraries and library systemswithin the General Appropriation Act
for that fiscalyear.]

Section303.8. District Library Centers.—(a)For eligible fiscal yearsup
to and through the 1998-1999 fiscal year, thirty percent (30%) of the
Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedby section 301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents(250) per
capita, shall be allocatedas aid for district library centers.For fiscal year
1999-2000,aid to district library centers shall be allocated from a hold-
harmlessamount to equal that amount allocated for aid to district library
centers for fiscal year 1998-1999 from the amount allocated from the
Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for grants to local libraries and
library systems. [For fiscal year 2000-2001 and each fiscal year
thereafter, the amount allocated for district library centers shall be
specified in the Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for grants to
local libraries and library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriation Act
for that fiscal year.] Fundsallocatedfor district library centersshall be
distributedaccordingto theprovisionsofthis section.

Section6. Section303.9(b)of the act, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.554,
No.36), is amendedto read:

Section303.9. State-wideLibrary ResourceCenters.__** *.

(b) Any library designatedby the StateLibrarianto serveas a State-wide
library resourcecentershall qualify for additional State-aid.The allocation
shall be divided equallyamong the libraries so designated.For fiscal year
1999-2000,aid to State-widelibrary resourcecentersshall beallocatedfrom
a hold-harmlessamountto equalthatamountallocated for aid to State-wide
library resourcecentersfor fiscalyear 1998-1999from theamountallocated
from the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local libraries
and library systems.[For fiscal year 2000-2001 and each fiscal year
thereafter, the amount allocated for State-widelibrary resourcecenters
shall be specified in the Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for
grants to local libraries and library systems within the General
Appropriation Act for that fiscal year.] Funds allocated for State-wide
library resourcecenters shall be distributedaccordingto the provisionsof
this section.

***

Section7. Sections303.10(1)and303.11of theact, addedJune22,2000
(P.L.404,No.57),are amendedto read:

Section303.10. EqualizationAid._* * *

(1) No local library or library systemshall, as a resultof theprovisionsof
this section, receive in any year more than one-third of the total annual
appropriationforequalizationaid. During the 1985-1986fiscalyearandeach
fiscal yearthereafterthat theCommonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor
the systemof State-aidestablishedby section301 exceedsseventeenmillion
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five hundred thousanddollars ($17,500,000),no local library or library
systemshallreceiveless equalizationaid asa result of the provisionsof this
sectionthan suchlocal library or library systemreceivedfor equalizationaid
during the 1984-1985fiscalyear.Forfiscal year 1999-2000,equalizationaid
shall be allocated from a hold-harmlessamount to equal that amount
allocated for equalizationaid for fiscal year 1998-1999 from the amount
allocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local
librariesand library systems.IFor fiscal year 2000-2001and each fiscal
year thereafter, the amount allocated for equalization aid shall be
specified in the Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for grants to
local libraries and library systemswithin the General Appropriation Act
for that fiscal year.I Fundsallocatedfor equalizationaid shallbe distributed
accordingto theprovisionsofthis section.

Section303.11. Equal Distribution Grantsto Local LibrariesandLibrary
Systems.—Foreligible fiscal yearsup to andthrough the 1998-1999fiscal
year,five percent(5%) of the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section301, andall fundstransferredfrom
the county library allocation after the county libraries havebeen paid the
total amountsfor which they qualify, shall be allocated as hereinafter
provided: (1) five cents(50)percapitafor eachpersonresidingin the entire
district for eachdistrict library centerwhich hasa population in its direct
serviceareaas a local orcounty library which is twelvepercent(12%)or less
of thepopulationof the entiredesignateddirectservicearea;(2) thebalance
as equal grants to local librariesand library systemswhich qualify for aid
undersection303.1. Thesegrantsshall be determinedby dividing thetotal
amountof moneyallocatedby the numberof local libraries,branchlibraries
and bookmobiles in the Commonwealthwhich achieve or exceed the
applicablebasic standards.Each library systemshall receivean equalgrant
for each qualifying memberlocal library, branch library andbookmobile.
Eachlocal library shallreceiveanequalgrantfor thecentral library andeach
qualifying branchlibrary andbookmobile.Forfiscal year 1999-2000,equal
distribution grants to local libraries and library systemsshall be allocated
from a hold-harmlessamount to equal that amount allocated for equal
distribution grantsto local librariesand library systemsfor fiscal year 1998-
1999 from the amount allocated from the Commonwealth’s annual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems.[For fiscal
year 2000-2001and each fiscal year thereafter, the amount allocated for
equal distribution grants to local libraries and library systemsshall be
specified in the Commonwealth’s annual appropriation for grants to
local libraries and library systemswithin the General Appropriation Act
for that fiscal year.] Fundsallocatedfor equaldistribution grantsto local
libraries andlibrary systemsshall be distributedaccordingto theprovisions
ofthis section.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section303.16. State-aidfor 2006-2007.—Notwithstandingany other
provision oflaw to thecontrary, each library shall be eligiblefor State-aid
for fiscalyear2006-2007 which shall consistofthefollowing:

(1) Any library that receivedfunding in fiscal year2002-2003under
sections303.2, 303.5, 303.7, 303.9, 303.10 and303.11 shall receivethe
sameamountthe library receivedin fiscalyear2002-2003.

(2) Any district library centerthat receivedfunding in fiscalyear2002-
2003 under section 303.8 shall receive the same amount the library
receivedin fiscalyear2002-2003,exceptasfollows:

(i) Any district library centerreceivingfunding undersection303.14(1)
shall receivetwohundred tenthousanddollars ($210,000).

(ii) Any district library center receiving funding under section
303.14(2) shall receivefive hundred twenty-ninethousandfour hundred
andthirty-sevendollars ($529,437).

(3) The sum of one hundred twenty-six thousandone hundred and
forty-one dollars ($126,141)shall, at the discretionofthe StateLibrarian,
be madeavailable as State-aidto bepaid to any library that has become
eligible to receiveState-aidbut did not receivefunding under clause(1) or
(2).

(4) Addclauses(1), (2) and (3) to determinetheamountoffunding.
(5) After distribution of funds to libraries under clause (4), any

remaining unallocatedfunds may be distributedat the discretion of the
StateLibrarian.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayofJuly, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


